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Abstract
White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) may cause more damage than any other species of wildlife. These damages include crop loss,
automobile and aviation collisions, disease transmission, environmental degradation, and destruction of ornamental plantings. One practical
method of controlling deer damage is the use of exclusionary fences. The relatively high cost of labor and materials required to build effective
fences has limited most applications to the protection of orchards, vegetable farms, other high-value resources, and mitigation of human health
and safety risks. Improvements in fence technology resulting in less expensive, yet effective fences have expanded the use of fences to manage
damage caused by deer. Fences typically installed to manage white-tailed deer damage include wire or plastic mesh, electrified high-tensile
steel wire, and electrified polytape or polyrope fence. We reviewed the scientific literature on fencing to determine which fence designs would
be the most effective for excluding deer in a variety of situations. (WILDLIFE SOCIETY BULLETIN 34(1):191–200; 2006)
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A variety of fences have been used throughout history to control
the movements of animals and reduce the damage they might
cause. In South Africa indigenous people used a series of holes and
dirt mounds to repel bush pigs (Potamochoerus larvatus) and rows
of sharpened spears to exclude small antelope from crops
(Fitzwater 1972). Australians have extensively used ‘‘vermin’’
exclusion fences to reduce crop damage for nearly 150 years,
including rabbit fences spanning several thousand kilometers
(McKnight 1969).
In the mid-1930s, wildlife managers used fences to minimize
the spread of disease in wildlife populations. In Florida, in an
attempt to eliminate cattle fever-infected ticks from being spread
by white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) wildlife managers
constructed 128 km of 6-strand electrified barbed-wire fence
(McAtee 1939). More recently, outbreaks of bovine tuberculosis
(Schmitt et al. 1997), chronic wasting disease (Miller et al. 1998),
and brucellosis (Rhyan 2000) have reemphasized the need for
methods to reduce the potential for disease transmission between
domestic and wild animals.
Common fence designs used to contain livestock typically
include 3- to 6-strand barbed wire and single- and multi-strand
electric wire. Also, buck, post and rail, and stockade type fences
are still used to contain livestock. While these fence designs are
effective for livestock, they do not exclude white-tailed deer. Our
goal is to explain the use of deer fences, describe the types of
fences available, and define situations where fencing is an
economically viable means of controlling damage caused by deer.
We review and expand upon the literature to take into
consideration the value of the commodity or resource being
protected, level of motivation required for deer to penetrate the
fence, and characteristics of specific fence types (i.e. cost,
longevity, maintenance). Our effort included a key word search
of all available on-line agricultural and biological abstract data-
bases. Reference to trade names does not imply United States
government endorsement of commercial products or exclusion of
similar products.
Deer Damage Issues
Agricultural producers generally tolerate approximately $500 to
10% crop loss (whichever comes first) in wildlife damage
(Craven et al. 1992, Craven and Hygnstrom 1994). Crop losses
caused by white-tailed deer exceed losses associated with all other
wildlife species in the United States (Conover and Decker 1991).
In the top 10 corn-producing states, deer damage exceeded $21
million in 1993 (Wywialowski 1996). Isleib (1995) estimated
that annual crop losses to deer in the Upper Peninsula of
Michigan exceeded 25% of all field and forage crops grown. In
New York an average annual loss of $15,000/orchard is common
(Purdy et al. 1987). Until the late 1980s, many growers used
repellents such as bars of soap and bags of predator hair;
exclusionary fences were used by only 1 in 6 producers (Phillips
et al. 1987, Purdy et al. 1987).
Many state governments provide compensation for damage
caused by deer (Caslick 1980, Craven 1983, Byrne 1989) or issue
depredation permits to allow for the removal of depredating
animals (Bartlett and Boyce 1954, Caslick 1980, Craven 1983).
Further, some government agencies provide assistance to land-
owners for constructing deer-exclusionary fences (e.g., The
Wisconsin Wildlife Damage Abatement and Claims Program
[Craven 1983, Fagerstone and Clay 1997]). Besides fences and
repellents, other methods used to control damage by deer include
habitat modification (e.g., lure crops), live trapping and trans-
location, fertility control, frightening devices (e.g., scarecrows),
and lethal control (e.g., hunting). In many cases, fence costs were
presumed too high to be profitable or were considered incompat-
ible with other land uses (Tanner and Dimmick 1983).1 E-mail: kurt.c.vercauteren@aphis.usda.gov
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Deer collisions with automobiles and aircraft threaten human
health and safety and cause substantial economic damage. In 1991
.538,000 deer were killed in deer–vehicle collisions (DVCs) in
the United States (Lehnert and Bissonette 1997). Conover (2002)
estimated that DVCs cost approximately $1.6 billion annually. In
areas where DVCs are concentrated on short stretches of highway,
fencing was the most economical and effective solution (Bashore
et al. 1985). Dolbeer et al. (2000) determined that deer were the
most hazardous wildlife species on airport runways, causing an
estimated $85,093 damage/aircraft collision.
White-tailed deer carry and spread diseases to other wild and
domestic animals including humans (DeNicola et al. 2000).
Infectious diseases of deer such as chronic wasting disease
(CWD), bovine tuberculosis, and Lyme disease are relatively
new or re-emerging in deer herds across North America. Chronic
wasting disease is a prion disease of elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni),
white-tailed deer, mule deer (O. hemionus), and moose (Alces alces)
and is reported to be transmitted through direct contact as well as
other means (Miller et al. 2004). Bovine tuberculosis is a bacterial
disease that has become established in wild white-tailed deer herds
in northern Michigan and can be readily transmitted to cattle
through direct contact or environmental contamination (Kaneene
et al. 2002). White-tailed deer also serve as a host for the primary
vector of Lyme disease (the black-legged tick, Ixodes scapularis).
Reducing concentrations of deer can reduce the occurrence of
Lyme disease in humans (Kilpatrick and LaBonte 2003). Addi-
tionally, fences could be used as barriers to slow the spread of
diseases transmitted by deer. We suggest that, because densities of
deer are at record levels in many areas, potential for large-scale
outbreaks of disease exist (VerCauteren 2003).
Fences exclude or contain animals by providing a physical
barrier, a psychological barrier (via behavioral conditioning), or a
combination of both. Some fences such as woven-wire present a
physical barrier, preventing animals from passing over, through, or
under. Conversely, a 2-strand electric polytape fence provides a
minimal physical barrier but acts as a psychological barrier through
the delivery of negative stimuli (shock) upon contact (McKillop
and Sibly 1988, Curtis et al. 1994). Other fences, like electrified
15-strand high-tensile wire, achieve both results.
Though fences can be a reliable solution to deer damage in many
situations, there are some consequences of using fencing. When
deer are excluded from feeding in an agricultural field, they may
simply shift to nearby unprotected areas (Isleib 1995). Addition-
ally, the habitat lost through the exclusion of areas that were
previously accessible may concentrate deer on smaller areas,
potentially magnifying existing damage or exacerbating disease
transmission. Travel corridors that once crossed agricultural fields
may be re-routed to right-of-ways along highways, thus increasing
the potential for DVCs.
Fencing Considerations
Several variables must be considered when determining types of
deer-exclusion fence to use. These variables include desired level
and duration of protection, ability of deer to penetrate various
designs, deer motivation to penetrate, behavioral characteristics of
deer, economics, and the possible negative effects of fences.
Level of Protection
The desired level and duration of protection is a primary
consideration. A fence that is 50–60% effective may be adequate
for some situations, such as reducing damage in large corn fields.
For example, a farmer losing 10% of his corn crop to deer could
reduce that loss to an acceptable 5% with the installation of an
inexpensive fence that is 50% effective. The same fence, however,
would not be appropriate in a situation where deer intrusions
could not be tolerated, such as areas where deer may transmit
diseases to livestock (VerCauteren et al. unpublished data).
Many fences are erected as long-term installations, providing
protection for .30 years with regular maintenance (Table 1).
Damage typically occurs seasonally and is related to feeding
(Flyger and Thoerig 1962) or breeding-season behaviors (Marsh
et al. 1990). When long-term protection is not necessary, a variety
of temporary fence designs, such as polytape and polypropylene
snow fence may be effective. They are typically less expensive but
also are less durable than permanent fences and more prone to fire
damage than permanent fences (G. Wright, The Wright Place,
personal communication).
Table 1. Comparison of a variety of fences for managing damage caused by deer and their characteristics including: cost (including labor), efficacy, longevity,
and maintenance.
Fence type Cost/m ($) Height (m) Efficacy (%) Longevity (yrs) Maintenance
Woven wire 10.00–15.00 2.40 90–99 30–40 Low
Welded wire 10.00–15.00 2.40 90–99 20–30 Low
Chain link .20.00 2.40 90–99 30–40 Low
Poly. mesh 15.00–20.00 2.40 90–99 10–20 Medium
Poly. rope 9 5.00–10.00 1.82 70–80 15–25 High
Mod. WW 3 HTa 5.00–10.00 2.40 80–90 20–30 Medium
Poly. snowb 5.00–10.00 2.12 80–90 15–25 Medium
Offset HT 2.00–5.00 1.05 60–70 20–30 High
Slanted 7 HTc 2.00–5.00 1.50 70–80 20–30 High
Penn St. 5 HT 2.00–5.00 1.12 70–80 20–30 High
Poly. tape 2d ,2.00 0.90 60–70 5–15 High
Baited electric ,2.00 1.12 80–90 10–20 High
a Modified woven-wire fence with 3 strands of high-tensile wire above.
b Polypropylene snow fence.
c Slanted 7-strand high-tensile wire.
d Two-strand poly-tape.
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Physical Capabilities
When attempting to exclude or contain an animal, its size,
intelligence, and physical ability must be considered (Fitzwater
1972). In most cases, a 2.4-m fence design will exclude
nonstressed deer on level ground (Fitzwater 1972, Falk et al.
1978, Duffy et al. 1988); however, running, stressed deer are
capable of making this jump (Arnold and Verme 1963, Sauer
1984). This suggests that a 3.0-m wire-mesh fence may be more
appropriate in rough terrain where slope may decrease the overall
effective height of a fence or complete exclusion is required
(Kaneene et al. 2002).
Deer are not only adept at jumping barriers but are likely to
maneuver through or under poorly constructed fences (Feldhamer
et al. 1986). Openings in fences that appear small enough to
impede deer may actually be large enough for a motivated deer. A
25-cm gap at the bottom of a fence provides adequate passage for
an adult white-tailed deer (Falk et al. 1978, Palmer et al. 1985,
Feldhamer et al. 1986). Ward (1982) reported that a 15-cm gap
under a fence was enough to allow passage of mule deer and
Feldhamer et al. (1986) documented deer in Pennsylvania passing
through openings as narrow as 19 cm.
Motivating Factors
The motivating factor, whether food, predators (including
humans), seasonal movement, or other, is an important consid-
eration in determining the efficacy of a fence design. The more
motivated a deer is to penetrate a fence, the more substantial the
fence needs to be (Goddard et al. 2001). Stressed deer are driven
to nontypical behaviors and, under certain circumstances (e.g.,
being pursued by a hunter), they will penetrate a fence that would
normally deter them (Bryant et al. 1993, Conover 2002).
If food is abundant and competition minimal, deer will be less
motivated to penetrate the barrier, making even a low fence
effective (DeNicola et al. 2000). A 25-cm single-strand electric
wire fence was effective in excluding deer from a newly seeded
area, presumably due to minimal motivation (Steger 1988). Deer
with slightly more motivation were excluded from a 4-ha melon
planting with the use of a 97-cm, 4-strand electric fence, resulting
in the producer’s first harvestable crop (McAninch 1986).
Conversely, if competition for food exists, then individuals will
try harder to penetrate a fence to access the limited resource.
Deer Behavior
Deer are intelligent animals that learn from observing others
(Kinsey 1976). Therefore, as individual deer learn how to
penetrate a fence, prompt culling of these individuals may be
required for the fence to remain effective (Bartlett and Boyce
1954, McKillop and Sibly 1988). Kinsey (1976) observed that
when several fawns penetrated an electric fence, adults that were
previously deterred learned to penetrate the fence as well. Beringer
et al. (2003) reported similar observations with a fence constructed
of monofilament lines. They theorized that the older, ‘‘trained’’
deer lost respect for the fence after seeing others successfully cross
it. Conversely, learned behavior can also be beneficial in educating
other deer to respect a fence. Kinsey (1976) reported that on
several occasions when 1 deer received a shock from an electric
fence and instantly retreated, accompanying deer retreated as well.
Gallagher and Prince (2003) also demonstrated the learning
potential of deer through the successful use of an audible cue
reinforced by a shock in the reduction of corn consumption from a
feeder.
In agricultural environments a fence should be installed before
routine damage begins and preferably before crops become
established (Craven and Hygnstrom 1994, Curtis et al. 1994).
Travel routes and home ranges of deer will be altered by the new
boundary (Owen and Owen 1980, Clevenger et al. 2001), and
they will test it thoroughly (Foster and Humphrey 1995). Fences
are most likely to be tested and damaged the first few weeks
following their installation, emphasizing the need for frequent
inspections (McKillop and Sibly 1988). Regular inspections and
maintenance are required to successfully exclude deer as they will
quickly locate and take advantage of faults in a fence (Ward 1982,
Clevenger et al. 2001, Conover 2002).
Fence placement in relation to adjacent habitat should also be
considered. Puglisi et al. (1974) reported that deer were more
likely to jump fences bordering forested areas than open areas,
presumably to access more abundant food adjacent to a roadway.
As distance from fence to forest increased, the likelihood of deer
jumping the fence decreased.
Economics
When weighing the merits of installing a fence to control deer
damage, the cost relative to potential savings the fence might
provide should be considered. Although fences can reduce crop
damage, agricultural fields may be too large to make fencing a
cost-effective option (Hygnstrom and Craven 1988). Where losses
to white-tailed deer are high, farmers often have been advised to
grow crops that do not attract deer or even to discontinue farming
(Loomis 1975). Expensive fences may be justifiable for only high-
value crops (e.g., Christmas trees, orchards, nurseries, vegetable
farms), (Caslick and Decker 1979, Hygnstrom and Craven 1988).
For example, Caslick and Decker (1979) found that in apple
orchards the potential annual savings after installing a fence could
reach or exceed $10,000, making it an economically feasible
alternative.
The lifespan of a fence in relation to cost also is important when
determining economic feasibility. A less expensive fence may
require more maintenance and may not last as long as a fence that
requires a higher initial investment (Byrne 1989), (Table 1).
Although all fences require regular maintenance to remain
effective, inexpensive fences like the baited electric require
additional maintenance in application of attractants or repellents.
Net present values (NPV) can be used to determine which type
of fence, if any, would be cost effective. The NPV compares the
value of a dollar today to its value in the future and is an efficient
way to measure the benefits and costs that accrue over the lifetime
of a particular fence design. The average annual loss to deer should
be weighed against costs of installing and maintaining various
fence designs over their lifespans.
The relationships between size and shape of the area being fenced,
and how they affect total costs, also should be considered. Larger
areas are more cost effective to fence than smaller areas because, as
the perimeter length increases, the area enclosed increases to a
greater degree (Fig. 1A), (Brenneman 1983, McAninch et al.
1983). Further, square areas are more cost effective (lower cost/unit
area) to fence than elongated and oddly shaped areas of the same size
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because they have longer perimeters (Fig. 1B). Finally, 80–85% of
the cost of materials of most fences is in the corner and end systems;
therefore, an effort should be made to minimize these.
We designed a computer model to assist with determining if
fencing is economically feasible for reducing deer damage and, if
so, which fence design would be optimal (VerCauteren et al.
2006). Our interactive model provides economic analyses and
predicts the scenarios associated with fencing relative to area and
perimeter of the protected plot, value and percentage of crop
damaged annually prior to fencing, cost of the fence, and efficacy
of the fence. Users of the model can easily adjust the above
variables to fit their individual situations and needs. By running a
series of simulations, users can answer questions directly related to
the economics associated with different fence designs for their
situation.
Negative Impacts
Fences can effectively protect human commodities; however, they
can have negative long-term impacts on a variety of wildlife. For
example, a fence can obstruct the natural migration and daily
movements of deer and other wildlife (Owen and Owen 1980,
Foster and Humphrey 1995, Clevenger et al. 2001) and the
implications of disrupting these movements should be considered.
Nielson et al. (1997) found that even a fence with occasional
openings reduced deer emigration and immigration. Likewise,
large-scale barrier fences in Africa, developed to control the spread
of foot and mouth disease among domestic livestock, have had
detrimental effects on wildlife migrations (Owen and Owen 1980).
Deer occasionally become entangled in fences or collide with
them when attempting to pass over, through, or under (Goddard
et al. 2001). Within a 5-year period following construction of a
large enclosure, 15 deer and 1 elk were killed after colliding with a
fence in Oregon (Bryant et al. 1993). Some birds, such as
American kestrel (Falco sparverius Linnaeus) and blue grouse
(Dendragapus obscurus Say) have also died from fence collisions
(Bryant et al. 1993). Howard (1991) in a New Mexico study
evaluating the effects of predator control fences on mule deer
movements reported 1 death and at least 10 temporary entangle-
ments on 19 km of fence.
Goddard et al. (2001) recommended increasing the visibility of
fences to reduce ungulate and other wildlife collisions. When
installing seasonal electric fences, attaching flagging tape every 10
m helps alert deer to the presence of the fence (McKillop and
Sibly 1988).
Permanent Fencing
Wire Mesh
High, wire-mesh fences typically are constructed with the expec-
tation of a long and effective lifespan (Isleib 1995). A common
long-term fence design for deer exclusion or confinement is the
2.4- to 3.0-m wire-mesh fence. Wire mesh is available in many
different forms, including: woven wire, chain link, welded wire,
‘‘v’’ mesh, and rigid-mesh panels. Wire-mesh materials vary in
weight, durability, expected lifespan, ease of construction, and cost.
Woven-wire fence was favored by survey respondents in
Michigan and Wisconsin and considered the most effective for
excluding deer (Isleib 1995). Quality wire-mesh fence materials
cost approximately $10 to .$20/m and can last .30 years (Curtis
et al. 1994). Chain-link fence and wire fence panels are the most
expensive with welded wire the least. Two lengths of 1.2- to 1.8-m
mesh fence, which is commonly available, often are erected one on
top of the other, to attain a desired height of 2.4–3.6 m. Although
the cost of woven wire is slightly higher than welded wire, it is
more durable and is designed to be more effective in following the
contours of the land; therefore, it is recommended over welded
wire. Woven-wire fence made of 12.5-ga galvanized high-tensile
steel appears to be an ideal fencing material for deer exclusion and
containment. When manufactured with tension curves on
horizontal wires, the fence material has elasticity to minimize
harm to an animal impacting it and facilitates installation on
uneven terrain (Bryant et al. 1993). Wire-mesh fence is available
with wider spacing near the top rows and should be installed with
the larger mesh spaces (.0.19 m) well above the height of an
approaching deer, to discourage attempts at penetration.
Wire-mesh fence is used commonly to minimize wildlife-vehicle
collisions along busy highways within migration corridors. A 2.4-
m wire-mesh fence along an interstate in Wyoming was effective
Figure 1. Fencing considerations: (A) as the area enclosed by a fence
increases, the perimeter length increases at a lower rate, and (B) perimeter
length of a square plot is shorter than a rectangular plot enclosing the same
area.
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in reducing collisions when used in conjunction with underpasses
(Ward 1982). Clevenger et al. (2001) also reported success (80%
reduction in DVCs) when a 2.4-m wire-mesh fence was erected
along a highway in Banff National Park, Alberta, Canada.
Lehnert and Bissonette (1997) reported that a 2.3-m woven-wire
fence reduced deer grazing in an interstate right-of-way by 42%.
Feldhamer et al. (1986) examined the efficacy of 2 fence designs
for excluding deer including a 2.7-m woven-wire fence and a 2.2-
m woven-wire fence with 2 additional strands of high-tensile wire
on top along an interstate highway. When adjacent to forested
areas, the 2.7-m fence was more effective than the 2.2-m fence,
although on nonforested or level ground, efficacy between fences
was similar. Deer rarely, if ever, attempted to jump the 2.7-m
fence, choosing instead to go under wherever possible. One
difficultly encountered in the installation was minimal flexibility of
the fence material, making it difficult to follow the contours of the
ground, leaving gaps between the fence and the ground. A single
strand of barbed wire or high-tensile wire strung below a fence is a
simple solution to this problem (Bryant et al. 1993). Many fence
construction problems can be solved initially by investing the extra
time and money up front, using a bulldozer to clear and level a
straight course for fence installation. This will improve the
visibility of the fence and overall efficacy (Smith 1983, Palmer et
al. 1985).
Due to the cost of supplies (.$5/m) and installation (.$5/m),
wire-mesh fence often is practical only for high-value crops,
orchards, airplane runways, busy highways, high-fenced shooting
preserves, game farms, and areas with potential for extreme deer
damage (Craven and Hygnstrom 1994). Although wire-mesh
fence is more expensive than other fence materials, it can remain
effective for .30 years (Byrne 1989, Bryant et al. 1993) with
minimal maintenance, resulting in reasonable annual costs when
amortized over the lifespan of the fence.
Modified Woven-Wire Mesh
In situations where an existing wire-mesh livestock fence is
present, options are available for modifying it to effectively exclude
deer. With minimal construction costs, multiple strands of high-
tensile wire or wire mesh can be added on extensions above the
existing fence to increase overall height. Although electrified or
barbed wire occasionally are installed above an existing fence, their
added efficacy beyond smooth wire is questionable if leaping deer
cannot receive negative stimuli before attempting to breach the
fence.
Falk et al. (1978) evaluated the efficacy of a modified woven-
wire fence that paralleled an interstate highway. The fence
consisted of a 1.2-m woven-wire fence topped by 5 high-tensile
wires, with the top 2 on outriggers angled away from the
interstate; overall fence height was 2.3 m. They reported that only
6 deer crossed the highway in fenced areas while 271 crossed in
unfenced areas. Of the 6 crossings, 4 deer crawled under the fence
and 2 jumped over. When the fence was not maintained, its
effectiveness dropped considerably. Howard (1991) tested whether
a modified woven-wire fence that included barbed wire and
electrified high-tensile wire would impact mule deer travel. He
monitored the fence at established deer crossings and determined
it to be 63% effective in impeding deer.
Multiple strands of high-tensile wire on outriggers or extensions
can be added to livestock or pet fences to attain effective heights at a
cost of ,$2/m. A modified wire-mesh fence is suitable for the
protection of high-value crops if built to the height and wire-
spacing specifications mentioned in the wire-mesh fence section. A
complete modified woven-wire fence design costs about $5–$10/m.
Slanted Wire-Mesh Fence
The slanted wire-mesh fence design is an alternative to vertical
wire-mesh fence that deters jumping based on its 3-dimensional
appearance because it would require a long and high jump to
breach (Curtis et al. 1994). Jones and Longhurst (1958) found
that approaching deer would attempt to go under or through
fences that slanted toward them but rarely, if ever, did they jump
over. Messner et al. (1973) reported successful exclusion from
experimental plots with a slanted woven-wire fence design. Wire
mesh that is 1.8-m tall and installed at a 458 angle to the ground
results in a barrier that is approximately 1.3-m tall and 1.35-m
wide, costing $2–$5/m. Problems associated with this design
include increased space requirements, increased vegetation main-
tenance, and increased susceptibility to damage from heavy snow
loads.
Barbed-Wire Fence
Barbed-wire fences, traditionally used for containing livestock,
when built to adequate height and maintained, can be effective in
eliminating or reducing deer damage to stored livestock feed
(Schneidmiller 1988). They are appealing because of their low cost
and availability of materials. With strand spacing of ,0.19 m and
built 2- to 3-m high, barbed-wire can provide a cost-effective
solution in some situations. Although one problem with
constructing high fences with barbed wire is the increased
probability of animals becoming entangled when attempting to
penetrate the fence. Cost of materials for an 18-strand, 2.4-m
barbed-wire fence range from $2–$4/m.
Electric Fences
When considering electric fences, many factors should be
examined, including voltage requirements, fence configuration,
charge configuration, seasonal fences, and attractants. While wire-
mesh fences prevent the passage of deer by physically blocking
them, electric fences typically rely on behavioral conditioning by
administering a shock to approaching deer (Porter 1983,
McKillop and Sibly 1988, Curtis et al. 1994). For successful deer
control, a minimum charge of 3,000 volts should be used on high-
tensile wire and poly-type materials (Matschke et al. 1984, Duffy
et al. 1988, Curtis et al. 1994).
Two basic configurations are used for charging an electric fence;
an all-positive system or a positive/negative return system (Fig. 2).
The all-positive system has a positive charge running through all
wires with the soil acting to ground and complete the circuit when
an animal contacts a wire. The benefit of this configuration is that
the animal need contact only 1 wire while touching the ground to
receive a shock. Drawbacks include the increased probability of
vegetation shorting the system and that poorly-conductive soil or
snow could insulate the animal, resulting in little or no negative
reinforcement. Advancements in electrical energizers (low-impe-
dance) have reduced problems with shortages attributed to
vegetation (McAninch et al. 1983, Palmer et al. 1985). The
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positive/negative return system is a configuration that has
alternating positive and negative wires. To complete the circuit
and receive a shock, either a positive and negative wire, or a
positive wire and the ground, must be contacted simultaneously.
Benefits of this system include decreased chance of vegetation
shorting the system, capability of shocking an animal not in
contact with the ground, and fewer problems associated with poor
soil conductivity. The insulating effects of hollow deer hair as well
as the minimal grounding surface area of hooves may moderate
the shock of electric fences (G. Wright, The Wright Place,
personal communication). Quite often, if a deer is partially
through an electric fence before receiving a shock, it will continue
through (McKillop and Sibly 1988, Curtis et al. 1994).
Historically, although not advocated herein due to safety concerns,
barbed-wire fences were electrified and charged with relatively low
voltages (approximately 700 volts); the barbs may have helped to
penetrate a deer’s coat and transfer electricity (McAtee 1939).
High-Tensile Electric Fence
A fence design that has been used successfully in New Zealand for
nearly 40 years incorporates stretched 12.5-ga high-tensile wire
electrified with a high-voltage energizer. Numerous field trials
have shown that deer damage can be nearly eliminated with this
type of fence (Tierson 1969, Brenneman 1982, Palmer et al.
1985). The first high-tensile design reported on is the 1.5-m Penn
State 5-wire electric fence, (Fig. 3A), (Palmer et al. 1985). A 6- to
7-wire, 1.5-m high configuration with alternating positive and
negative high-tensile wires creates a better physical barrier and is
more commonly used today in deer damage management (S. E.
Hygnstrom, University of Nebraska, personal observation).
Other high-tensile fence designs include the slanted multi-
strand (Fig. 3B) and the offset, also known as the New Hampshire
Figure-4 (Fig. 3C). The offset is 2 simple electric fences set up
parallel to each other with wires at staggered heights (Brenneman
1982, Palmer et al. 1985). Palmer et al. (1985) compared the
efficacy of 5 fence designs, including Penn State 5-wire electric,
slanted high-tensile electric, modified welded-wire with out-
riggers, offset, and slanted welded wire. Deer penetrated all fence
designs except the Penn State 5-wire electric.
Brenneman (1982) conducted a study with 2 high-tensile electric
fence designs in hardwood clearcuts, examining their efficacy for
reducing browse damage to seedlings. One plot was enclosed with
an offset, another with a Penn State 5-wire electric. Browse rates
of .33% were detected in control plots, while fenced plots
received no detectable browse. Though both fences were
penetrated, the Penn State 5-wire electric was breached less
frequently. Ellingwood et al. (1985) conducted a survey of farmers
who had installed 7-strand slanted fences (n ¼ 12) and reported
that 75% of them felt they performed excellently and 100% would
invest in deer fence again. Some penetrations should be expected;
90% of these fences were said to have been penetrated by deer.
The 7-strand slanted fence design is considered an effective barrier
in reducing damage even under high deer pressure (McAninch et
al. 1983, Craven and Hygnstrom 1994). Howard (1991) evaluated
the impact of a 15-km-long, 7-strand, 1.5-m electric fence on
mule deer movements at fence crossings for 4 years and found the
fence to be 87% effective at excluding mule deer.
The efficacy of any fence can vary greatly from one setting to
another. The additional alfalfa produced by the exclusion of deer
by a Penn State 5-wire electric fence paid for the fence in 1 season
(Palmer and Wingard 1983). Conversely, Fagerstone and Clay
(1997) reported that even with a 1.8-m, 9-strand electric fence
installed to protect crops in Wisconsin, a landowner suffered crop
damage of .$5,000/year. The problem was solved when 21 deer
that were accustomed to penetrating the fence were removed.
Figure 2. To maximize efficacy related to environmental conditions, multi-
strand electric fences can be wired with both positively and negatively charged
wires, or all wires positively charged.
Figure 3. Three high-tensile fence designs including: (A) Penn State 5, (B)
slanted multi-strand, and (C) offset.
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Though high-tensile electric fences may not offer the same level
of protection as wire-mesh fences of comparable height, they are
less expensive. Craven and Hygnstrom (1994) reported slanted
and upright high-tensile fences to be suitable for protection of
orchards, large vegetable gardens, and other fields under moderate
to high deer pressure, while the offset electric may only be suitable
for smaller fields (,1.6 ha) under moderate deer pressure. Average
costs of materials to construct a high-tensile electric fence range
from $2–$5/m. Maintenance requirements include frequent
inspection, seasonal tensioning of wire, and suppression of
vegetation. Although fallen trees will occasionally down a fence,
the elasticity of the high-tensile wires often keeps them from
breaking (Brenneman 1983).
Semi-Permanent or Temporary Fencing
The above-mentioned fence designs are most often considered
long-term installations, providing a level of protection that may
not be needed in all situations. Agricultural crops such as corn,
sorghum, soybeans, and vegetables, as well as stored livestock feed
and orchards may require only seasonal protection. A variety of
portable fences may be more practical and can be installed just
prior to when damage is likely to occur.
Seasonal Electric Fence
Seasonal fences typically are less expensive and visually obtrusive
than long-term fences, but they also generally provide less
protection and have a shorter lifespan. Though effective at
containing livestock, the traditional electric fence for livestock
consisted of a 17-ga smooth steel wire hung between plastic
insulators on light-duty steel or fiberglass posts charged by a
simple energizer and would provide minimal protection against
motivated deer. Many variations of this fence design have
appeared over the years, resulting in more effective and longer-
lasting barriers (Kinsey 1976, Hygnstrom and Craven 1988,
Jordan and Richmond 1992).
Polytape and Polyrope
Polytape and polyrope electric fences incorporate conductive wires
into synthetic ribbons or ropes. The materials are durable, easy to
work with, and their cost is comparable to traditional electric
fences. One benefit is their high visibility, which may minimize
animal-fence collisions (Hygnstrom and Craven 1988). With the
increased surface area provided by poly-fences, the application of
attractants or repellents is also more efficient. Problems with
vegetation shorting out these fences is minimized through the use
of low-impedance energizers and the option of running positive
and negative charges on alternating strands.
Hygnstrom and Craven (1988) reported a single-strand, 0.6-m
polytape fence effectively reduced deer damage by 90% in small
corn fields (,6 ha). Seamans and VerCauteren (2006) evaluated a
1.3-m, 5-strand polyrope fence for keeping deer from bait sites.
The fence was 99% effective, although 1 yearling doe continually
penetrated the fence. A similar fence was evaluated with deer
motivated in 3 ways, by putting members of family groups on the
opposite side, by luring with food, and through human presence
(K. C. VerCauteren, National Wildlife Research Center,
unpublished data). The 1.3-m, 5-strand was relatively ineffective;
however, efficacy increased as the number of strands and overall
height increased.
Poly-material fences are quite versatile and show varying degrees
of efficacy. Single or double-strand fences can be constructed at
costs of ,$2/m and will protect small fields seasonally (Craven
and Hygnstrom 1994). Because of the reduced conductivity of
poly-tape wire, you can only power up to 0.4 km of fence (’15
ha). Long-term poly-fence installations can protect larger areas of
high-value crops or even airports at costs ranging from $5–$10/m,
though exclusion is not 100%.
Attractant/Repellent-Laced Fences
Under the right conditions, a simple wire, polyrope, or polytape
fence with the addition of an attractant or a repellent can be
effective for deer exclusion. Thinned peanut butter applied directly
to poly-rope or poly-tape at the height of a deer’s nose is as
effective, less expensive, and easier (Porter 1983; Hygnstrom and
Craven 1988). Although effective, the addition of aluminum foil
flags increases maintenance, materials, and application time with
little or no increase in efficacy (S. E. Hygnstrom, University of
Nebraska, personal observation). The use of attractants increases
aversion by encouraging deer to touch an electrified fence (Jordan
and Richmond 1992). Porter (1983) protected apple seedlings
using this fence with nearly 50% less browse damage to protected
seedlings. Hygnstrom and Craven (1988) evaluated 3 0.6-m,
single-strand electric fence designs and 2 repellents. Electric fence
designs included a 17-gauge wire coated with a peanut butter
mixture, a polytape design, and a foil ribbon fence product. They
found no differences in efficacy among fence types, but fields
protected by fences sustained less damage than unprotected fields
and those protected with just repellents.
The use of repellents in conjunction with electric fences also
shows promise but has not been rigorously tested. Jordan and
Richmond (1992) compared the efficacy between 1.5-m, 3-strand
electric fences, 1 with an attractant (peanut butter), and the other
with a repellent (ammonium soaps of higher fatty acids). The
fence with the repellent provided the greatest protection.
Attractant- and repellent-laced fences can be effective in
protecting small plots (,2 ha) under moderate deer pressure at
a cost of ,$2/m (Porter 1983, Craven and Hygnstrom 1994).
Alternative Need and Designs
In addition to seasonal electric fences, many materials can be used
to protect small areas for short periods of time. For example,
stored feed for livestock should be protected during the late winter
when natural foods are not available to deer. Protection can be
achieved with wire or wooden fence panels. Wire fence panels may
be better because they are durable, longer lasting, and easier to
work with. Protection also can be provided by various types of
plastic barriers or coverings. Polypropylene snow fence, plastic
sheeting, and tarps are lightweight, easy to work with, can be used
to wrap stored feed in little time, and provide good season-long
results. A polypropylene mesh fence material that is produced in
various strengths and heights is also available. Rosenberry et al.
(2001) reported no detectable deer damage to corn and soybeans
within exclosures constructed of a 2.4-m polypropylene fence. It is
lightweight, easy to erect, comes in heights up to 4.9 m, and is
quite durable.
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Residents in suburban and rural areas who experience deer
damage to their landscaping also have specific fence needs. Many
municipalities have ordinances that preclude the use of electric
fences and electric and wire-mesh fences may not be aesthetically
pleasing. A polypropylene mesh fence may be warranted where
aesthetics are important (Rosenberry et al. 2001). Beringer et al.
(2003) evaluated a 1.5 m, 5-strand monofilament fence that was
unobtrusive, though it performed poorly. Monofilament mesh
fence has not been evaluated as a deer barrier but may work well to
protect landscaping without detracting from aesthetics.
Gates
A fence is only as strong as its weakest link, which in many cases is
the gate, primarily because they must be closed to be effective.
Gates must be at least as tall as the fence and easy to use.
Experimental alternatives to traditional gates are being developed
and tested. Reed et al. (1974) examined the efficacy of modified
cattle guards for preventing mule deer crossings and reported
limited success. Bashore and Bellis (1982) reported virtual
elimination of deer problems through the installation of a 2.4-m
fence with cattle guards. More recently, Belant et al. (1998)
evaluated cattle guards and reported them to be 95–98% effective.
Other modified versions, including bridge grating (Peterson et al.
2003) and electrified mats (D. Nolte and T. Seamans, National
Wildlife Research Center, unpublished data) are under evaluation.
When constructing effective deer fences, it may also be
important to consider a means of removing animals that have
breached a fence. One-way gates have been used along highway
right-of-way fences and have been effective in allowing deer
passage out of the right-of-way, and reducing DVCs (Reed et al.
1974, Ludwig and Bremicker 1983, Lehnert and Bissonette
1997).
Summary
Important considerations for determining the best fence design for
a specific deer-management situation include level of protection
required, ability and motivation of the deer to penetrate,
economics, and possible negative effects. Use of deer-exclusion
fencing may be only part of the solution to a deer damage issue.
For the chosen fence design to remain effective, specific deer that
are persistently penetrating a fence should be removed to prevent
other deer from learning this behavior. Deer exclusion by fencing
is not always the solution for controlling deer damage. An
integrated approach will increase the overall efficacy of reducing
deer damage.
When tolerance for deer penetration is low (i.e., even light
damage is unacceptable during the life of the fence) a 3.0 woven-
wire fence should be the only practiced option. If complete
exclusion is not necessary and the cost of fence is an issue, a multi-
strand, electrified, high-tensile wire fence may be sufficient. For
seasonal protection, an affordable and easily installed, electric
poly-fence may be a reasonable alternative. Various factors must
be considered to determine which style of fence is appropriate for
the management goal. An understanding of available options will
allow a thorough comparison and facilitate the decision-making
process. See VerCauteren et al. (2006) for a computer-simulation
model designed to aid in assisting in fence selection relative to
management goals and scenarios.
The need for effective management tools to reduce damage
caused by deer is increasing. High white-tailed deer densities have
the potential to lead to disease outbreaks, increased DVCs, and
increased problems in urban areas. Most of the literature reviewed
has been directed at excluding animals although effective
containment is also important. Few rigorous tests of the efficacy
of different fence designs under varying levels of motivation have
been conducted. Thus, a representative level of efficacy for any
specific fence design is difficult to establish due to the many
variables contributing to how an animal will respond to a
particular fence design at any time, under any level of motivation.
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